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The third annual Missionary Con 
lerence for the Maritime Provinces, 
under the direction of the Missionary 
Education Movement, the Movement 
in which the various Denominational 
Missionary Boards unite, will be held 
in Acadia College, Wollville, July 24

N1-
Oar National Birthday.

The Dominion of Canada was 47 
years old on Wednesday. On July 
1st, 1867, the confederation of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick Quebec and 
Ontario became an accomplished fact, 
and Canada started on her journey as 
a nation. Liter. P. E. Island, Mani
toba. British Colombia. Alberta and 
Saskatchewan 
ion; so that with the exception of 
Newfoundland, practically all British 
North America is to day included in 
the Dominion of Canada.

A few facts regarding the growth 
and development of the Dominion 
should be of interest:-

Canada is but a child among the 
nati<ms. Only forty seven years have 
elapsed since lour unlike and divided 
provinces combined their fortunes to 
build a new British nation in Amer 
ica. Through 
lone, financial and commercial strife
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2 “ Jell.............
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Eight of these conferences are being 

held this season throughout Canada. 
These Missionary Conferences or 
summer schools have come to be 
centres of remarkable interest and 
influence. Former delegates will tell 
you that of all the experiences of the 
year, those they have enjoyed at 
these conferences are the most in
spiring and helpful. The atm is 
to train leaders lor the local con
gregation, to disease methods of 
Missionary education, to give a vi»ion 
of world conditions and to relate the 
individual life of those needs.

The program will include as Its 
chief features:

(a ) Bible Study, under the inspir
ing leadership of Professor Falconer, 

(b.) Mission Study, .conducted by

(c.) Open Parliament, for the dis- 
cussion of methods of work in the 
various departments of the local

(d ) The Missionary Hour, when, 
missionaries from widely separated 
fields and representing different de 
nominations will tell the story ol their 
respective work.

(e.) Recreation. Tbc afternoons 
are devoted entirely to rest and recre

(f.) Twilight talks on Life Prob-

(g ) Platform Meetings, when in
spiration addresses, dealing with var
ious phases of the Missionary Task of 
the church,will be given by outstand
ing representatives.

Among the leaders already secured 
are—Professor Falconer, of Halifax; 
Mr. H. W Eboee. New York. Educa 
tional Secretary of the Missionary Ed 
ncetion Movement; Mrs. Chaa F. 
Chase, New Jereey, an outstanding 
leader In Women's Missionary work; 
Rev. J. C. Robbins, Cindidate Secre
tary to the Student Volunteer Move
ment, whs has spent some years In 
missionary work in the Philipioea; 
Rev. H. C. Priest. Canadian Secretary 
Missionary Education Movement; 
Protestor Spidle, of Acadia and other 
representative leaders, in addition to 
missionaries on lurloogh from varient 
fields.

The uniform testimony of those 
who hare attended these conferences 
is that pastors, Sunday School sup
erintendents and teachers, leaders in 
Young People's Societies, Members of 
Church Missionary Committies, work 
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the marts of foreign lands. With her 
forest and mineral resources se yet 
hot partly developed, her greet water- 
powers only beginning to be bar

ber splendid transportation 
and her unrivalled situation 

.between the markets of Europe and 
the Orient. Canada's productions sre 

to incressc beyond 
of estimation.

Middy Blouses. Balkan Blouses.SAPID TSANSIT VIA INDIAN MOTOOCIES
When you own an Indian you possess your own railroad or trolley Use. 

You are iftdependenfc of schedules, you can make your own time tables, start 
when you please, ride as far and as fast as you like.

Mounted on an Indian you have the assurance of ample power, perfect 
brake control, absolute ease over the roughest roads and trustworthiness of 
every mechanical part.

Ttiélddlsn twin motor has a reserve power thpt is equal to any demand 
that can be made upon It. A twist of the wrist gives it any speed from 4 to 
69 miles per hour'

The smooth-acting cradle spring frame, the greatest comfort feature ever 
devised, absorbs all road shocks ana vibrations.

riSM. Seeinto the Domin
ChartVoile Blouses.

All new stales.
White Pique Skirts from $1.25 to $2.75. y

House Dresses.
1 ’ ' , Special valued at $*.*5,

White Bmbroldcred Street Dreaaea from a. 50 up to $7.00. 
. 1 '.''New White Plquce and Muallna.

Salmon, Haddock, Mackerel, Pollock, Halibut. Our prices are "Bight.” 

Watch for our Special Sales each week we can save you money. Try tto.
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R. E. HARRIS & SONS Mood
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All irtodele are equipped with foot boards. The new Indian mod*!» 
1914 retain the many mechanical and comfort feature* which have given 
Indian the supremacy It enjoy* today. In addition they embody many 
politic of excellence.

Come in and get a demonstration of the 
equipment.

Wholhsal* and Rktail. 
Phonk 16—it.

Do,

only machine with tfi* electric
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W,e are showing a great variety of all styles in Hoee, all 
colors, block, tan, blue, pink, white hbd ebampayne. Htwe 

2. ,for the children. Hoae for boys, 'Buster Brown', ‘Hercules’, 
•Black Prince’ and 'Rock Rib,' Everything in Summer Goods 
it lowest prices.

Th<en. The vast regions of the North BLJd
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Colin Monro. Fred Rains*, Rdbert Regan, Walter Pick, Avery 
aw, Frank Forsythe, Joe Burgess, Verne Grab»”, Lvdia 

Miller, Edith Dakin, Clair McKenna, Harold Boates.-EUa Cold- 
well, Reginald Delaney, Peter Toney; Guy Pigeo, Wsnkljn 
H'cklng, Frances Sanford, Rosa Forsythe, Mildred 'iJetabovt, 

Nowlan, Maude Elite, William Cutteo, Oledya Spencer, 
John Pineo. Terance McCorry. Bernice Porter,
Blanche Hudson. George Hudson.

Ghaue II to III.

HOUSof mile* of 
a million

settlement by thousands 1
railway, and peopled with 
and a half ol aoula. The two Meter 
colonics on the seaboards. Prince Ed 
ward Island and British Colombie, 
have been won to the cause of Union, 
and three great daughters ol the 
plains, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, have sprang up to complete 
the group of nine great Provinces 
which leed the wey in the world con
quest of peace and plenty. Canada 
has demonstrated her possibilities, 
and now offers welcoming arms, free 
lands, just laws, broad education and 
religions freedom to tbe world wide 
recrBIts who yearly flock to her etan 
dard and share In the bloodless con-
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Ugh.,' ■I» • MONDAY, JULY Oth
6th Story

•The Adventures of Kathtyn'
FRIDAY, JULY tOth

‘Wolfe, or the Conquest of Quebec*
Ksletn 6 Reel Feature

TUESDAY AMD WEDNESDAY, JULY 14th AMD ISth

‘Boyer-Vincent Stock Co.*
Strong Ploys, Electrical Effects 
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hie Steele ...

Dorothy Stevens . 
Malcolm Wallace..
Miriam Coit ..........
Sarah Eye..........
Alma Webber ..
Nicholas Bone
Lillie Btzanson..................
Mildred Crowell
Murray Thompson .........
Bernice Johnson ..............
E la Bezmaon ..........
John Porter ..............
Nellie Coldwell ................
Gilbert Wentherbee......
Laurettc Benjamin ..
E irl West..................
Roble West ..............
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quest ot an empire the vastneea of 
whose riches can only be surmised.

Although Canada's greatest wealth 
Is to be found in her boundless op 
portnnlty and her developed resources 
yet in other things which older ns 
tions treasure she is slready rich. 
Eight million people, drawn from 
that element in all races which com
bine» the courage, hardihood and en
terprise of tbe pioneer and conqueror; 
33,000,000 acres of growing crops; 
30,020 miles of railway; canals which 
carry 44.000,000 tons of traffic per 
year; 14 000 poet offices, handling 
600,000,000 communications per year; 
35 000 miles of telegraph lines; 400,- 
000 telephones; churches and schools 
wherever they ere needed; colleges 
and universities in every province, 
and an external trade now far sur 
passing a billion dollars per year— 
these gre some of the indicia ol Can
ada's achievements io self develop-
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»? Noptho Cedar or Lavender 
Camphor Flakes

For the preservation of

fur»; Clothes, Cornets, Blankets, Etc., Etc.
Against the ravages of the HOUSEHOLD ( 
MOTH th*t causée so much dlstruction every
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1 ' n«wiKathleen Wakeham .... 
Olive Archibald .. 
Leicester Colt ....
Leona kena----
Daley Shaw..........
Ruina Burgess.... 
Elizabeth Ford .. 
Bernice Halea .... 
Reginald Merrill..
Valentine Rand----

Wallace .... 
d Munro — 
Thompson ....

Batteries, Spark Plugs, Cylinder Oil, 
GreaseMiasoll

( Bring In youMBhollne Engine NOW to be overhauled 

and put in first class running order.
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ACADIA PHARMACY
H. E. CALKIN, Prop.
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f A Little Time, o Very Little 
Money and our ;

Beautiful Hew Wallpapers
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Carrie Foray I he
Robert Chambers ...........
Annie Harrington..........
John Shrrhy ..................
Jnroes VanBoaklrk .... 
Elliott Schofield ........
Ruth Weatherbee ..........

Farris......................
Creighton ..............

J Gould..................
Irving Porter ..................
Mabel Delahunt ..............

We hgre in stock a full line 
of FORD .Specialties. §Let uh have yoar order for Automobile Tira*. 
We carry all tbe standard makes.

Prows SMI.
Lotl

Will Work Wonders SLA:
"I-Jerelel 

Jean Cl 
Harold

• Her,

FARMERS ts• 80 74 65 
••70 54,50 ssssr

THE DRAIR TILER
tnsnÔfaettired by the Nova Scotia Olsy Works, Limited, are 
Uni Klmadsle plsnt of the Compcny.

. The 'fllny Worker,' the leading olsy worker's trede paper of the 
United HUlI.cn a ehoi t time ago in speaking of Olsy Products plants In 
Various Ilul ls of the country made the following reference to the Blms- 
dale plsnt of th* Nov* Beotia Olsy Works, Ltd.i 

«▼*» ossltty of tits «lay at Uwadala Is wMSmo! I 
Oass** as* the prsdssto as smawtssiars* by title 
roputatlon whleh Is Moss* ts MM.’

This Company la manufacturing by 
drain tiles that arc giving the utmost aatlefactlon to 
they nee being used. Bend for pries Hat Unlay.

NOVA OOOTIA OLAY WORRO,
* Worksj Annapolis, Avonport, Middleton, Pugwaeh,

■' > ' Bhubenacotlle, Aluwdale.

Grade IV to V.

i « 36 if you have the Idea that such beaut ifwl uapera must W 

how little it wûl ooet to entirely redecorate aeveral room*.
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GfSCr Beardsley .. 
John Caviccbi* ....

LtM*

-*9l 90 *• FlitPresbyterian Notes. IÜ. I*mM the IlsMt slay to

Claire CuVen..
Ruth Young ........
Harold Weatherbee

SIM»:'
Clarence Ooldw#

$5te™7.v.;tr.7.v.v3S
rtmee Forsythe.....
erette McLeod...................

Beatrice Harrington...............

ThThe Presbytery of Halifax will meet 
at Canard In tbe Preabyterien chucli 
on July 7th.at a 30 p. IW. In the eve n
ing a public meeting will be held at 
tbe same place to celebrate the minis 
terial jubilee of Rev. M. Q Henry 
and Rev. Andrew Borrows Addresses 
will be given by men prominent In 
th* Presbytery end familiar with the 
work and worth of these two felthlul 
servants of tbe church.

On tbe following morning, July 8th, 
a meeting will be held in Kentvlilc 
erbes the corner-stone of the new 
church being bnllt there will be 
laid In the afternoon, st a 30, a 
public meeting will be held in Wolf 
ville for the formal laying of corner 
stone of the new Presbyterian church 
The program of tbs service will be as

Prayer by Rev Dr. Anusnd, Mis
sionary to tbe New Hebrides.

Singing rootb Psalm.
Scripture reeding, by Rev. Ander

sen Rogers, D D
Address by Rev. John Forrest, D. 

D„ lix-Moderator of tbs General As
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8 Two.Editorial Notes.
Under the Agriculture Instruction 

Act of lost 
share of the $800,000 Fedrsl Grant, 
on ■ per capita basis, will be $60,144 
this year.

Head Ohhick, HALIFAX. N. S. log!
.86 = '4MB»cu

Ev« 76 74 gNov* Scotia's tbetito78 I........89 08 06 been119 3 Piano and Organ Snaps for Quick Buyers.(Jradh V to VI.
ingtnill III One Helntzmen & Co. Piano, tided but in very 

good condition,
One Cecilian Piano Player, need, with abot* 

$25.00 worth of rolls

The provincial elections in the 
province ot Ontario on Monday re
sulted in tbe return ot the Whitney 
government by practically as large a 
majority as was in the last bouse.

4*13-0°. « IiAllan Smith ........... ... I
Marguerite Stockhouse. .
Helen Archibald...............
Gertrude Rogers................
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a ;one Square nano m nrat claw ahape 
One Smell Upright, good for practice .
Oae Small Upright - 
One Hive Octave Dominion 

1 One Five Octave Cornwall 
ia Oee Five Oc(ave Dominion _ ■

«"”• Telephone or wrlle qnlckly,
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They buy it for what ikdoea. That*» why 
the Ford is aervan* of Ibotieanda. It hotda 
the world', record for all 'tdttnd depMd- 
ability. And,jt'a

EWith tbe last isso* of the Hants 
Jourusl the publisher, Mr. J 
Anatow, retires from active journa 
Ham. after a period ot continuous 
work extending from June, 1856. His 
«ot Mi. Uwoidla taktag 
up the work laid down by his father. 
Mr. Aaslow baa been a good

, and the fraternity gener-
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Laying ol the Corner Stone and ad
dress by Prof. James Falconer, D 1) , 
Moderator ol Halifax Presbytery 

Prayer by Rev John McMillan. D 
D . Clerk ol the Halifax Presbytery 

Singing: Oh. God. of Bethel •

During tbe afternoon the Isdiaa ol 
the church Furaishiog S Ciety will 
wwto on the grounds ol Mr. H.

ally will wish him
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